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Ом*'. sardine footory, that bee rotated 
іе the lose of st least half emillloe dollars, 
Sixtytwo dwellbgs, eight foctorieè, two 
hotels, flee boarding booses, sad ом hon
ored aad thirty stores, oOose, end bueinuee 
pieces, see. ntsen Wherree, two schooners, 
end e smell lighter, were in ten 
hours rodeoed to eehee. Those who know 
the pleoe, will better understand its у 
condition when they know that every 
building on Water Street, Sea Street, from 
Wolfe factory to Holmes’ factory are 
ed to the ground. Before the fire every 
tenement wee occupied. Many are com
pelled t6 improvise temporary shelter out-

M—At Ksstpert, 
1SU >nsc, abaet 3I, іw воижтхжгодГі^гтш*,w.thoweaede of mea are regularly drilliag in 

Ixwdoe, ami they boast that they are able 
to pat 100,000 erased 
More moderate socialists fear the 
sets are credulous. Secret I 
telling dangerously oe east end property

—There is a vivid growth of war feeliag 
ia France. The Boulan 
lately beau 
nais, la Be

шЯЯШЯШЩ
Oen. Boulanger however disowns nny con- 
neotion with the papers.

—Gladstone is unable to leave his bed
room. He is suffering from fever aad his 
condition is believed to be worse than ia 
publicly admitted.

— A sensation has been caused in Lyons 
by tbs confinement in an inrsue asylum of 
a lady who is alb ged to be sane. The 
was a professor of German, and w 
teaching an evening class was seised as a 
lunatic by sisters of charity, thrust into і 
cab and taken to an asylum. The pupils 
of the woman declare that they baa not 
seen any evidence of iwaoitv in their teach
er's attirons and an inquiry bas beta insti- 

determine whether her
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dees from Glasgow,ЩЖрртЙ
, V.rd, all oslT. She broke her shaft when 
; 11'0 mile* from Gla*„uw, and seam when 
! ‘J00 miles off The “Anchor ia,’r however,

•Vimt

ШШburu-ger party have
sue of two news jour 
and Le Soldat laboureur, 

cats the offensive policy in vindica
te old military prestige of France.
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Special care taken la ruling or K seat ring 

on Bye tnSsea, a spleadld Monk on hand.
BT-Bemd for Oard , Reliable Test for eyee,- m sited free on appUoatlon.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and »*t tact! on guaranteed. W. TREMAINE OAKD.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

—ÎSATES LABOR, ТГМЖ and SOAP AHA*. 
1*0LY, and gives universal ssHWUcttsa.
Xo f unily, rich or pot* Phnilld be without It. 

Sold by all Oroeers. HEAV ARBof imiUUons
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always bemelhe above symbol, and aame of

JAMES nut, NEW YORK.

told numbered 676 soul».
-New rails ere being laid gs Ike Inlet- 

colonial from Windsor Junction toTruf© 
it old rails are-to be Utilised for branch

*Й1
V”T—A great storm has passed over a large 

portion of the Western States, doing great 
damage to property, accompanied by con
siderable low of life- The storm reached 
its highest velocity at 
o’clock of the 16th I

—A firs

■ay і
Г

:Chicago, Ill., at 2 
being- 71 miles an

Md., 'Oct. 17, 
of the
Many

has 275

people were 
and that in

і —Tee thousand barrels of N. 6. apple» 
recently west over Ike W. and À .«ail wap, 
nod were transhipped to London. Another 
hlearner will take several thousand barrels

пек ! 5üüMs:Sar *",rom
—The Pmebyterian Synod has appointed 

Rev. P. M. Harrison, of Dartmouth, N. 
B., as sgeet having the management of
bmeosads of the Aufch, at a salary of

NOTICE TO ALL. Щat Salisbury,
way <hs whole business part

town. Damage over $1,000,000. 
pie are homeleee.

—The town of Bolixi, Mies., 
oases of yellow fever. It has bee 
that for the past two weeks 
being buried quietly at night, 
the day time bodies were laid 
reptitioosly.

'In answer to frequent enquiries, 
My Address continues the same.

\ f ' tor thrpo secure a Family Right end Recipe for

m^wiète,n3Piîtmr,e^to*rWEnaarîtd
poet office address, to the eodeielgned, and
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full*
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detention is▲ BRAND —The SmAem bed business of the Ontario 
Mstaal Ш Go., wae $92,260.00 larger
than for (Цатм month last year.

—Frank Niootooa, son of Rev. 
Nioolsoa, of Nova ffcotia, has won 
scholarship at Harvard. Good!

-The Tomato Pablio School Board, 
reoeatly ensanadsil the head master of one 
si its schools tor 90# month end fined him
tag ГеІмутГоіЛУ* ЄЄТтІ7 pa”ieh‘ 

• msn named John 
Bmpltoli ThibhUen M years of age and 
qnfto deaf, was ran over by a locomotive 
aad killed. No Mam# stubbed to tbs

—Mr. David Ksaaody, the famous 
otoh sieger aad iaterpreUr of Scotch 

died at Btraford, Ont., on Tuesday 
lily will lake hie

.авйіварамгама \4*ГШВ OS*l>."
Iе. W. RAUILt.

West Jeddore, X. S.

—In the city election for members of 
thy great Sobrange to elect a successor to 
Prince Alexander all the government can
didates have bien auooeesful. M. Kara- 
veloff a pro-Russian received but 60 rotes 
out of tbs 1,500 oast in hie district 160 
peasants from the surrounding villages, 
after visiting the Russian consulate, where 
they were haranged by Consul Neklindorff, 
tried to put a atop to the elections. An 
affray ensued, in which several persons 
were wounded. The intruders were event-

From days of agony and discomfort, not by 
great interpositions, but by the am of tbs 
only sure-pop corn cure— Pu town's Pain
less Corn Kxtmctor. Tender, painful 

are removed by its use ia a tow days, 
without ihs slightest discern tort Many 
substitutes ia the market make It necessary 
that only “PetaaeoV* should be naked for 
and taken. Bure, safe, harmless

A. W. 
a $300

ThaiATTENTION ! 9* 0»rl
time

CHAUTAUQUA STUDENTS ! ieto,
ess hi

W by

SENT POST FRf E for $6.25.
HtSually expelled from the city, 

disturbers art Macedonians 
sequent!у not entitled to vote. The Rus
sian consulate supplied the rioters with 
money and spirits and they

The election —ei’rcsirrnwxnrrs sjn> TuAruns.—The 
fourth qnwtor*e Lesson Helps nod Papers 
hare come to you, aad to avoid any delay 
•I the beginning of the year, ИмПу send 
your order for I N07 to the Baptist Book 
Boom, Halifax, N. B..early la November 
As there is a tremendous rush el the first 
of the year, It will be well to remember 
“first oome, first served - 1 will mail each 
suneristoodeet a packet of sample# who 
will send roe his name, also of Sunday 
school, and a proper address.

Geo. A. McDowaia, Sec

latioe
шйЦаМІаі, 

mass. MtoUe»s«e«ami

m ream
trial іШ И UtTf 4*4 K\* VГ* Xtoltoble. How
at leaconflict і the crowd threatened to attack 

the consulate, whereupon the consul's ser
vants opened fire upon the mob. It If re
ported eight persona were wonnded. The 
Karaveloff party are- trying to oust the 
government who, however, assert that they 
nave a large majority..

8. F. HUBBUB,— THE — lust Hie ram

BUSH’S FLUID FOOD, -і
v _ _ _ —Joke Hear? Stuart* Ike first regular

Ontario MutualVMfWiav wmemeau -TVs new • inter time table on the New
Bmaewlck Railread will go into effect on 
Monday 35th last, when the Flying Yankee
will he withdrawn.

—A school house in Ottawa worth 
1 $10,606 wae deetrowed by fire on tbs 12th

k

BOVININE.biTAJC, 3sr. m. time

—Latest London reports show that the 
role of the recent storm on south sad 

west coasts was terrible. A Norwegian 
barque foundered off Tintagsl, Wales, and 
her entire crew, ôooeisting 
perished. Ten bodies bar 

Glamorgan coast.
• —The oapiial stock of the New Glasgow been received from all parie of the kingdom

$100.000.00. Steel Co., N. $., has been increased from «-"ing of disastrous effect of hurricane.
' $1*6,000 Ui $310,000 The British ship МжПеоу wae wrecked in

-ЇМ .ИІН„,т,- ВИ .Driwr. «тітгі Bn.tol Ch.oW.Dd 30 P»™»» dro.md.
.1 II.I.IU ™;,„bipH.n,;r.,.to Wi... Tb. .b°r* j. rtrow. With »redu«..

No.. Souu, -kb. to._Unhi, ol 3,108, offPotMowri.i'l
.d-I.rn^rorli# .... toll ,tor. 19 ИПШПІ. dro-.«l. Birqoe Alii-

—Thirteen more Scott Act convictions snee was also wrecked off Potstown, and 
have been obtained at Moncton during the four persons were loet ; the other persons 
la»t fortnight. All have appealed excent on board were sayed by a life boat. An- 
one, who says be will go to jail. It is said other large bark was seen to be in distress, 
that the temperance parly are unable to the crew being huddled together on deck, 
«et mlawytr in the town to prosecute s The vessel foundered this rooming and it 
leading hoirl keeper. is believed from a dozen to 20 persons were

—The sc hr, Garibaldi, from Gloucester, drowned. The gale prevented people on 
with 1,660 bbki. fish aboard, was burned at «Lore from rendering assistance. The 
a small ielaad off Yarmouth county, on (vies of the doomed men were heard dim 
Sunday morniqg. The crew had a narrow tinctly by tbose^walcbing the 
escape for their live*. the shore.
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Bs«a-McDo*ALD —Ai Montagus, on the 
11th iasti, oy Riv. John Williams, Mr. 
William J. Beer, to Mise Katie J. Mc
Donald, all of Murray River, P. E. 1.

GairriM-CaoUT.—At Willow Brook, 
Ohio, on the 13th inet., by Rev. Anderson 
Rogers, assisted by Rev. J. T. Eaton,

ashore on take

Vrr^::::38
IS

iw.SifatU - Parks’ Skirtings
WB BIX» TO CALL TME ATTENTION

BETAIL 1 MW TRADE

Y fctih
thorn

BVM- MPPBBLL. man^Clarence E. Griffin, Barrister, of Medway, 
Нам., to Addle A., eldest daughter of 
William Croeby,Beq.,of Yarmouth county, 
N, 8. No cards.

MxasKXOin-FosTER.—At the Parsonage, 
Bridgetown, N. 8., on the 13th inst.,^y 
Rev. W. Й. Warren, Mr. William C. 
Messenger, of Paradise, to Miss Sadie 
Foster, youngest daughter of Mr. Abner 
Foeter. Bridgetown.

Riddixo—Pottke.—-On the 2nd ulti, at 
Clementeport.by Rev. J. L. M. Young, Mr. 
Whitfiela Redding, to Mrs. Ellen Potter.

MtLLsa-Cox.—At Bear River, llthiost., 
by Rev. J. L. M. Young, Mr. Wm. E. Mil- 
1er, to Mies Mary O. Cox, all of Bear River.

В isnor-ErrAsaooxs.—At the residence 
of .James Kstabrooks, Chipmam, Queens 
Oo., on the 6th inkt., by the Rey. Willard 
P. Anderson,Samuel Bishop, B»q., to Hah 
tie Kstabrooks, all of Chipmaa.

Maxzee-Clattox.—At the Nash weak, 
Oct. fi, by Rev. P. R. Knight, Mr. Charles 
W. Manner, of Petth, Ylctoris CoVto Miss 
Jessie O. Clayton, of 8t. Marys, Tor]

McFarlaxe-0 ’Nxil.—At the residenoe 
of the bride’s father, Hillsborough, A. Co., 
Oct. 3jby Rev. S. W. Keirsteed, Mr. James 
A. Mcrarlsne, to Mim Mary O’Neil.

Ткааіое-IÙLEOX.—At the residence of 
the officiating minister, in Hills borough,A. 
Co., Oct 13, by Rev. 8. W. Keirstead, Mr. 
Joel E. Tecrioe, ta Mim Marion Hilton,both 
Of Hillsborough.
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—It is repot ted that Jaehne.the convicted 
New Ydrk alderman, now serving a sent
ence of 10 years for bribery,will tur 
evidence and tell all he knows

—The Bay Chaleur railway now build- 
building from Meto|*dia So rnspebiac, » 
distance of about 160 miles, Is progressing 
very rapidly. About 1060 men and 160 
horses are employed. The contractor 
expects to have thirty miles completed by 
the end of the year. This road 
through a good farming country, and when 
completed will also no doubt open up a 
large Hade in fish and lumber.

—Bcbr. Seth Stock bridge, which sailed 
from Gloucester for Greenland lest June, 
has not since been beard from, and is given 
up a lost. Among the crew were two 
Nova ScotianSL 

—A sad drowning accident occurred n 
the harbor Tuesday evening, 12th inet. 
David Capes, a young man, had gone on 

rd the schooner “Kmma” (discharging 
deals at the buoys) to see John Tufts, a 
friend of hie. They had been engaged in 
friendly conversation a short time, when 
owe hrgau to jer-riie other about their re- 

cuve wrestling abilities. Tfov seized 
і other, and struggled about 

•r a few minutes in a good 
way. In the scuffle they worked 
rail, wbieh is a low one, and both

fill mreSB ВІПЕЧНЕВ Sib. 
Apply lor Caiabacas He b. /"X

L. E. WOHTMAN.U. A., \
I’rlnrlpai \

ACADIA COLLEGE,

oe of those who have used 
ght years, and an exaaa-
i wlu prove the oorreoS- %NX

turn states

Broadway railway steal, and who were 
connected with him in the bribery. In 
anticipation of such betreval, at least two 
of the suspected aldermen have fled to parts 
unknown.

Ое&гама* •*** ЬУ all the leading
to ti
BUspWM. FAflKS & SON, Limited folio

WOLFVILLE. N. 8. k Co. 6BT. JOHN, N. 6. the.«—Advices received st Sherman, Texas, 
from the Indian territory, stats that the 
most extensive and deetructi 
known in that territory are aw 
the prairies. Millions of acres of r* 
ing lands are now barren, ebaared wastes. 
I«arge numbers of cattle were being burned 
to death and immense quantities of hey, 
baled and loose, destroyed.

—Despatches from Galveetown, Texas, 
•on the 14th, state that the town of Sabine 
Pass, at the mouth of the Sabine river, is 
reported entirely washed away by a terrific 
storm on Tuesday night Over 60 lives are 
reported lost out of a total population of 
200. All telegraphic communication to 
the town is cut off, and captains are afraid 
to approach the place with their 
because of the probability that the channel, 
always treacherous, hais been changed by 
the flood. Two men who rowed several 
miles from Sabine Pass to East Texas 
Railway, give this account of the disaster :

began to invade the town ftom 
the gulf And lake together, about two 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon aad rose with 
great rapidity. The citizens of the doomed 
place did not real hie imminent danger until 
it was too late to escape. When safety by 
flight was out of the question they betook 
them selvae to bourne and other places of 

kept raising 
o'clock the 
to the force

sfiv
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Bcxibeb.—At the residence of Mr. John 

Laskey, Mount Pleasant, C^county, Oct 
let, of coneumptiooJîipma iLSoriber^gsd 
26 years. Of her it can be truly said, 
“Blessed are the dead who die in the 
Lord."

Lewis.—At Gold Stream, C. county,Oot. 
14th, of consumption, after an illness of 
over 2 years, Annie Agues, beloved and 
only daughter of Samuel and Adeline 
Lewis, aged 21 yearn and 4 months. She 
joyfully passed sway in the triumphs of

hold of each 
the deck t.ir

ABELLA CO., Gneiph, out I-F
Xesi Term іієціп»

•a.lidiantowiBDOtBfldSboeStorsWEDNESDAY. SopU let

•hrrvi.tir^'srr tJîftâîTîiob ЕГ
up nr some time, but in vain. Tuty* і* a 
mar of n.iddle age, and the father of a 
targe family. He reeide.l vu Hie Marsh 
rum! — St John Globr.

—In a recent 
Commie» io.ier

sell.An Aitiol» Btqnlnd in Ivey Hme
NIGHT COMMODE.

tel

»... ,i M
lb.

report of the Insurance 
Of Massachusetts, we find 

Ahese words:—“ Inauranas that does not 
heure A liter at hit price Insurance 
that cost» beyond the needs of safety is an 
unjust burden. That system is the best

• ‘ ■••***!
Craio.—At Rolling Darn, Oct, (9th, Mr. 

Joel Cra'g, aged 61 yearo and 9 pronths. 
His end was peace.

*• ♦.#- WnJfWU, 
SBtltue Manufacturer».

«.JOHN. N. Ві »iy intiAbcxtxalt).—At Clifton, Col- Co., Oot 
2nd, Lilly O., need 27 rears and 8 months, 
beloved wife of Arthur W. ArthiWd. 'Bbe

calksupposed safety. Tbs 
aad between three hi 
smaller housse began 
of waves,which not oa 
their foundations» butj 
their sides and to cat

•hjchrombjjp

another hiih authority, In a report on The 
system of rbs Domiaion Safety Fund Life 
Association, 8l. John, N. B., says:—“It 

*i,h ,h*

aliicheerfully endured suffering 
lingerihg illness. Her amiable *

fi«..«.-M J- K QowaN ;
J. E. FRASER,

mm ш wood, lamp goods.
мара. Burners.

ГН BtSTee. à*

her

Twm«*

for

rffi ie
large houses began to frf way and death

smaller houses several persons were tern-

The list of drowned comprises over fifty

letter pert of the afternoon 1 
eription. The manifestations 
agony by the people looking t 
death, and realizing that there Was 
escape і ^the cries of dying

ofti
theі ■niTISX A*D roatlGK.
6*1Arabian paper A/ret

from Moeeowah that the King of Abyssine 
has ordered his vessels to prepare for war.

—Ths^rsport is revived that Prince 
Waldemar, ef Denmark, will be the new 
ruler of Bulgaria.

—20,000 panons are 
cigar makers' strike In 
distress

is informed-The m
t she

widow of the late Job desman, aged 68 
years and 7 months. Her end was peace.

EMË№&iÜâ
ajygj^^j-i^X

-Wsltox.—At Newoastle, Queen’s Oo., 
do the 7*i inet, Bri Wei ton, 6«i47 years, 
leaving a wife, eeronahildisa, and a Urge 
circle of friends to mourn We 1m>.
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і < Sad.»involred in The 
Havana. Much

«and te lb. ГшісЬ Т«магу b, Ibe 
"«>7 « *99- ... , і-» .

and Blobaa.to face at

юіао еав-вthe«1000,0* in joli «bd tUniWU
irai te tb. trmobJImmj b, Ibe

been broHTt* a clnrooa WednhAy
------ AbovTb.OOO.OOO perrons have visit
ed the sxWWtfoa.

-OennanÉ prodaces 73Л60 pianoforte 
annually, ШфшА 45,006 tbw United

7.
rear or the mad seat the hoarse vomes of 
ngn trying to save those dear to them, all 
eotbined to rflaks a scene too ho*ibie to 
be described. Relief Ras bytn Щі.

•aeJHftftssatw
rain. SThawind reached a velocity Of '66 
milen an hour.

J'-35Q-
on*y Seurrele.

а і
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cm lb. lud iost., Flora.» А. ВфіишІ
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hioago ptkrn
todежгтіет BOOK AHO «КАСТ SOCIETY. la CT8ABLOTTB STREET, that

6A4HT г, я, B.as цвілії» l>Mti is Bay pas*.
ме. а ХЛИШЛ^ „ „ ijao Uprooted

і Jown awny and а пщвЬег of build* 
eu the outskirts of fits «Цу demolished.
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